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FINAL EXMIDiATION 
L1GAL PROFESSION 
JA'tvTUARY, 1960 
r. 
Debtor, D, consulted Attorney, A, eXplainin ' that he had assets of $20,000 
and. one irtlmediately pre~sing clai.rn against hi.1'J1. of $30,000 and that he... wi she .. d to 
avQ.ld bankrnptc~. A sald that he would attempt to settle DI s aff . 'th -t 
- t d th t . f' h - alrs WJ.. ou bankrUp cy, a~ ,a l_ e was successful he 't-;ould want as a fee one-half of 
whatever he ~lght b7 able to salvage of D's :$20 , 000, to which D agreed. A then 
ali _ s cre~ltor, ,£, and suc~eeded in obtaining an assignment to himself 
of CIS 'S30 ,OQ2, claJ.1ll a?alnst D for ~12 000 , "toJhich A paid to C. A then offered 
D a release 0'. the, cla:un for $16,000, computed with reference to $12,000 for 
reimbursement of hls cost and $4~oo_ which he felt that he was entitled to re-
ceiv"" U t to the.ir.-a?ree~~~t. D is noW"t-VJ.. ing to pay only $l,OOO in 
e 'cess of the .:p12, 000, ma.1.nta1.U1.ng that the reasonable value of A's services 
based on time a~d effort was no more than that amount. In view of D f S failure 
~o abide by, the:-r agreer:ent, is A justifi~d in bringing suit as assignee of the 
?30,OOO c1alm ~h the l.nte.:nt to execute Judgment th~~tained ainst DI s 
entire $20,0007~~ ,~ I ~ ....:- . 
II. 
A is attorney for the H Corporation, of vrhich H owns 98% of the stock and 
a close friend of both H and HI s 'tnfe, "\,..]" . Hand \-1 have decided that they ~sh to 
b ~'vorced and ~hat a re?onciliation is impossible. Divorce grounds exist against 
H Wlthou ollus1.on, connl vance or condonation on H t s part. H has made knOirffi to 
VI all of his assets and agrees to make a property settlement with her which is 
more than fair in every respect. Both wish A to bring an uncontested divorce 
action for U, having full confidence in him and that he, being fully acquainted 
with all of the circumstances and friendly to both, Hill do so with no agr:; rava-
tion to either. I1ay A do so with propriety, at least subject to his later with-
drawal in the event that any dispute betvleen them should subsequently arise? 
III. 
H l-nshes to divorce or be divorced from H and retains attorney, A, to rep-
resent hi,'ll in the matter. He makes known to A that \1 c.Q....mmi tted adultery 3- y..ears 
iJ ago but that he had cOEabited 't-Jith her after learning of it. He also reveals 
~ that he conuni tted a4.ulter y 'this~ar, but that she does not kno~~out it.. He is 
I certain that she vdshes a divorce as' much as he does ancf at any cost to reputation 
if necessary, but that each would prefer to be plaintiff. The State statute reads, 
''When the suit is for divorce for adultery, t~e~~e s..hall not be_granted, if ' I 
it appears that the pp,rties voluntarily cohab1. ted after the knOivledge of the fac 
of adultery, or that it occurred more than 5 years before the institution of the 
suit, or that it was cornmitted by the procu~ent or connivance of the plaintiff." 
There are no problems of property settlement or custody of children. Thus the 
alternatives are: (1) that he bring action a gainst her, not reveal his adultery 
to her, and trust that she will not raise the issue of condonation, or (2) that 
he make knmm to her his adulterous act, thus glving her grounds for suit , and he 
not defend her action against him. Is A's participation in either or both alter-
natives ethically improper? 
IV • .) ~--y-- -' 
Five years ago, A, as attorney for defendant X Insurance Co., had unsucce~­
fully defended an X insured claim for jewelry loss by theft brought by Claimant, 
c.-C a een impres sed "t-rl.. th A I S competence -in the field of insurance law and now 
asks A to represent him in a claim against the Y Insurance Company_ for another 
jei-mlry theft loss which he claims he recently -sustained, Y Co. denying liability 
for an alleged breach of condition by C having to do with the amount of jelvelry 
kept by C in his jewelry store show windows. In looking over C f S Y Co. insurance 
policy and declaration, A notices that in ansvmr to a question, in the declara~ion 
as to what claims for theft os the apRlicallt Chad eve.r _prevloJ.lsly: ~ade aga1.ns.:!' 
any insurer, C- had anS1vered "none". _ Questioning C about this, C replled that he 
wa~ e policy and he felt that he would not have,gotten it had he anmvered 
t ruthfullv. This fraudulent misre-oresentation t-lOuld g1.ve Y Co. an absolute de-
fense. N~y A accept the retainer ~nd bring suit against Y Co. on C' s claim, al-
leging a proper cause of action? 
v. 
Client, C, consults attorney, A, explaining that he has not heard from h~s 
uife, VI, for more than 7 years and that he nOi," wishes to marry 1'1. A tells h:un 
that vI is presu.rned to be dead·' that C may get a probate court decree to that ef-
fect, and then marry H; or th~t he may J!larry !VI and, t~en_ o~tal:.n a.5our,!. decree _ 
affirming the validity of the marri~ge. C says that he irn.l~ take t~e).atter c2.~2..e, 
as a rJ.end, F, be leves t hat fie saT;J -VT on the street of, a dlsta~t C1.ty 3 years ago, 
and that F is moving away permanently in anoth?r 6 ~ontns an~ W1.11 not be around 
to bring it to the court's attention. A ~la:l:.ns. !:-'1,:,!:-~~at 1S not ,r~Der ~nd that 
in the circumstances of his hav-i.ng some reliable 1.nd~c~t~on that VI "s~111 11.ves, C 
must first make a thorough investigation of the poss1.b1.11.ty. C re ~1.es~~at he 
vn. 0 d ~ that the investigation "trill turn up that v,T 1.5 11.V1.ng; 
o so 0 eo.r . - ';;> t t't t d rt' that h d - . under circUl"l1stances Whi ch vlOuld no cons 1 u e ese 1.on er lsa9l~e8_rance vJas - -
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grounds for divorce; an~ that he. is detennined to marry 1'1 . A now tells C that -
what C.proposes to do w1.11 const1.tute. the crime of biaamy,: if it develops that \"l ,~ 
is liv:-ng and that? had cause. to bel1.eve that she m1.ght be; that C must make ~} 
full dlsclosure to 1-1 and that 1.f C does not, he, ,. s obliged to do 0, and hat~~-J-oJ 
if C does. marry M an~ th~n seeks court sanction in F t S a sence, that he, A will 
have nothing to do W1. th 1. t, and t~at A ,·rill be under a duty to tell any other 
attorney w~om C consults and the Judge of the court whose sanction he seeks of 
the true clz:cumstances. Is A I S pronouncement of his own obligations to make rev-
elation to h , other counsel, and the court accurate? 
VI. 
H ,fishes to borrow money from Loan Co. for investment in his business but Loan 
Co. \nll not make the loan unless TIl, HI s wire, will become liable in the event of 
iIl s default. H, "J, and Loan Co. are residents of State X and a statute of that 
state provides that a wife may not become guarantor for her husband. The statute 
is a deliberate hold:over from pre-emancipation days, the objective being to 
thwart the usual dOID1.nance of the husband iv-hich might preclude the "tdfe r s exercise 
of free will ~n. such matters. The conflict of lalis rul~applied by State X deter-
nines the val1.dl t If a contract QY the Ialv-s o~ the State where p"e~(lance is to 
be given. ..T is willinr: and anxious to c:uaranty the debt. Attorney, A, suge;ests 
to Han? H t~at it. mi8:ht be C;cc0InI?lished either (1) by maltinG the debt ayab e at qJ. ... /Jo.. 
a bank ln ne1.ghbor1.ng State Y, WhlCh has no restrictions upon a idfe's freedom of 
contract, or (2) by makinE 1:1 the primary debtor and H the guarantor in the loan 
agreement. Are either or both of these sugc:estions i mproper for A to make? 
VII. 
pIS attorney, A, has cOTnnenced a tort action against D and D's truck driver, 
T, indh'idually, for daraages sustained by P in a collision of pI s truck and D's 
truck. A crucial fact is the speed at which DiS truck was travelling at the time 
of the accident. A is convinced that the situation is hopeless both for pI s re-
covery and A I S contingent fee unless TiS interests adverse to his admission of 
excessive speed are removed""and that T can be int~6"tiTed without the knoVlledge a e 
~straininp' ~ esence of D _and TIs _at orney. ~ T is likely to be "judgment proof 
and the main concern is to 0 tain judgment against D. A proposes to discontinue 
the action against T and also have P assure T that P l..rill give him a job in the 
event that T loses his job with D for his truti"1ful revelations. (a) I'lay A in 
these circumstances discontinue the action a gainst T 1rithout pI s consent? (b) 
tlould his objective of being able ethically to question T without D and their 
attorney be thereby accomplished? (c) Hould pI s assurance of a job for T if D 
fires him be improper? (d) If P refuses A IS pro90sal _ , is A jus-
tified in withdl~awing from the case and claimin-.' reasonable value of his services 
to date? 
,. ~ II. 
In 1957 Decedent, D, had made a gift of securities to his son. Upon ~IS ..... 
d8ath in 195'9 and the filing of the Federal estate ta::c return, th~ value OoL -~ • .-.., 1 ~ift s ~ . ities lias not incl~. The ?overnment aud~ted ~he return an d~ er- r:; ~ 
]1L ed a deficiency basec upon a content1.on that the 1957 tlans~er_was op_e. m ~ 
contemplation _-P death properly subject t~ est~te tax •. A cruclal factor ln deter- q 
mining if a transfer is e in conternpla tlon 01 . death 1.S .2!~e~her: . the. donor :.-m.s I . it> 
l@tivatedsubstantially by ~Rurp_ose !:o s~ve_. eS1:.ate ~~es In th~ak:l.n 1.t. D s ,,-~ 
executor has retained attorney A in e matter . The u-overnment refused a compro-
mise and the executor w"'"ishes to litigate if ther e is reasonable chance. of success . 
He tells A that in 1957 before making the transfer, 'p_had v{ritten to Ql § ac?ount~n . 
in 'rinl:' as to the tax conset1fUenc~s _inyolvej , and that Accoun~ant had repl1.e? by 
letter settinl! lor --Ehe- tax savings to be realized by the ma1nn~ of such a glft, 
and tha neither the existence of this correspondence nor the fact that D had con-
sulted Accou :ta.nt is knmrffi to the Government.-2.r lik..e:ly t <;> become kn01.ffi Unl~SS vol-
unteered by the estate. A realizes that in thout th1.s eV1.dence the es~ate __ as an 
ex :ten fi-B.nc-e' u.t t nat inth it, the case is almost hopeles~ , . It m.ll be ~eces-
sary to a1lep'e in the pleadings for the estate that "the Cormnls~1.on~r erred ln 
detennining t hat the 1957 gift of securities to DI ~ ~on ~las a g1.ft ~n c~~t~rJ.l~:h 
ti on of death." If you "Tere A, would you advise Ilt1.gatJ.on and see_ng _lJ 0 b 
to a court determination? 
IX. 
State 1-Thether the followin-:r, described conduct or practice is Proper or 
lr!proper, and if Improper , in 1iThat r espects: ~ l~ a document on behalf of r ~) A b' t t h A~' • 'nto evidence OT a CODY 0 ~ ~ 0 Jec sot e aUl:D-SS10n l . ..; t th best evidence, although A has at 
vce other party on the grounds that It .... s no e t ? 
one time seen the orif"inal and knm-1S it to be ~ correc cOPd· :( ~c: "A formerly with (b\ A " t t II of his aCQUalntanc.es rea l 0' , 
J sends announcemen s 0 a - . v nue SerYice, annound,es the ope.mng. 
the Chief Counsel s Off ice of the I nternal ~ e e 
of hi 1 f n. .t:' th ral Dr~ct; ce of la~.,y . II ? 
s aw 0 L 1.ce i or e gene "c:: - ~ ., . cia1 nosi tion apoears on the 
(c) Judge, a can~i~ate for r~-elect:onkt~ ~~Sr.~~a~artY ~nd expl~ins· to the audience 
platform at a poll t1.cal c&Ynralgn c onouc lJe r ' Y C"~-;. ; on case does not reflect his per-
that his unpopula.:::, decision in a school se .,re ., u~ -
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sonal preference in the matter? 
(d) Prosecutor attacks the credibility of defendant's witness , a person of crimi-
nal repute, although he knoHs that the -v-n tnes s testified truthfully, but he is 
nonet~1eless cor:vineed of the c"efenCiant' s n;uilt? 
(e) A conducted some realty business out of his law office, not, however, adver-
' ising the same. In one such transaction he orally agreed to sell some land and 
~ubSequentlY refused to do so, taking advantage of the statute of frauds? 
(f) A receives an unsolicited forwarding fee from another attorney; offers it to 
his client whose matter 1-laS involved; is told by his client that he may retain it; 
and does so? 
